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Is plenty of trout. The Culled
States coast guard boat is in thu
vicinity now. v

-KD. MERCHANTS K !
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Iwldor tt proposal of tlio committi"
'
for of tho disirlct.
Ui'u l,up'r, Htato oiiKlnopr, milil

'today tliat tin; plnn, if approved,
'will ho f ulnnlUutl ini media toly t
tht! oi'aiil.c'd lundholci(rH for
their np(n oval or rejection. The
own id zed bond holders reprowontoil
by the committee hotd $1,119,000
in bonds of the project.

SMS AL'S

m TALK

HAVE 20,000 TURKEY

CROP THIS FALL
iu uiyl inuw

AT MAIN SA1)IKXS Ali

flown across the southern tip of
Greenland, at that point approxl- -

mutely 275 miles wide.

COPKXHAOKN, Demmuk, Aug.
23. (P) The Greenland authori-
ties announced today that Hcarch
for Bert Hassell and Parker Cra-- j
mer lias been started along the
west coast of Greenland from Cape
Farewell to Disko Hay. north of
Mount Evans.

The Danish ship Island Faik,
which has been engaged in protect- -

ins the fisheries, the Norwegian
Holder expedition which is. fishing
la Davis Strait, and the Danish
steamer Gertrude Rask have been;
asked to keep a sharp lookout for
tho American airmen, long over-- ,
due on their hop from Cochrane,
Out., to Mount Evans, Greenland.

The North Greenland authorities
have received a message from the
United States cutter Marion stat-- j

I VMM A two-da- Institute for business
men of Jackson counly will ho

'held in tho banemeiit or tin:
ford city library Monday and Tues

UOSi;i:i ltG. Ore , Aug. 2.1.

il The southern Oregon turkey
crop Oils year will be L'5 utr cent
larger than last year, uccordlng
to estiniaios submit led by county
agents of Jjino, Oouglas, Jackson
and Josciihijic counties at a hear-
ing held In this city yesterday with
officials of the Southern 1'ucll'ic
railroad company.! regaidlng es-

tablishing of a loading in transit
privilege.

The Douglas county crop id

estimated, at 73,000 birds, Iine
county I 't.iMid, Jackson county

O'unlinued from Page One.)

saw it grow from a
thing of rough planks to Its pres-
ent linlshed state, and kept fig-

uring to myself every day what
a good time was going to have
Wednesday night.

"Well. It was ordered other-
wise, but I am given to under-
stand that you heard it all any-
way through the horn.

"Senator I'lttman told you. at
he conclusion of his speech that

I would come down here and speak
to you for a few minutes. That's
w h y I'm here; what I want to

to Stockholm flip's, Is being made

by the cutter Marlon along tho
Labrador coast. The only other

ship won in le immediate vicin-

ity is the Hudson Hay company's
Hay Kain. Others, however, are

reported on route from adjacent
harbors and countries.

If the Sweden-boun- fliers are
fortunate enough to be on land,

thev mav find Ksklmos who are
scattered along the entire coast,

catching codfish. t
On the other hand, if Hassell

and Cramer came down on water,
their safety Is doubtful unless they
had a rubber boat and a map of

the location of Moravion station.
We of the Rawson-Ftel- d mu-

seum expedition expect to return
south in a few days with fair
weather, and will probably dock

at Wiscasset, Maine.
We have never heard the letter

"R" from the Greater Rockford's
radio, although wo have been In

frequent touch with Professor W.
II. Hobbs' station at ML Kvans.

Greenland, the base of the Greater
Rockford's scheduled second stop.
(The letter "R2" was the last sig-

nal heard from the fliers last Sun-

day morning, anil designated them
as near Cape Chidley.)

With the temperature about A'

degrees above zero, there is very
little game on the outer islands.

All birds are out of their nests
and It Is far too early for seals
or polar bears, due to a luck of
drift Ice.

Caribou and black bear, how-eve-

are on inner hays nnd there

day of next, week, August 27 and
as, under the auspices of tho 0.
H. C. extension division service,
tlie Chamhor of Commerce of Ash- -

SAI.C.M. Ore.. Aug. 2lt. At fur-
ther action has been tuk'-- lo pro-- l

. no' 'J y iio.ili-i.- in the Inter-
na liona I I.il'c I tisui anc e coriipaiiy
nl SI. i.ouis. wbiib recently went
Into the ri'i'i'l vers' ha nds says a
telegi'aiii received today from St.
houis by t'lai'e A. Kee, state lusur-- '
ane

The International ,lt'e has '17

policy holders in Oregon injured
ifor ;i infill of Rl,(i3.j:tJ. Last year
seven claims were paid aggregat-- i

log :1S,7U7. and premiums were
lliaid to the company totaling

A press dispatch yesteiday paid
'the .stale receiver lias stepped out'
land that the federal receiver was
now in full charge.

Senator Curtis Claims N. Y.

Governor Knows He Can't Crown
GASOLINE

fTAMDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALUOBMI j

Fulfill His Promise to

Give People Liquor

Tried It in New Yor-k-

hand and the Ore-so- Retail Mci--

chants' association.
I'rofessor If. T. Vance of the

Oregon Slate college at Corvallls,
la recognl.ed authority on the suh-- '
jects of merchandising and ac-- I

counting, will he among the proml--

nent speakers at the business ses- -

uf..uu llo eli'e :in iiddrCHK at.

I'O.doo and Josephine county Itouu.
At present a car can be loaded do Is to Introduce to you some

lof the figures you listened to over

CI ftSup. Ct. Stopped It.

Ing that the Marion had searched
tho coast in a northwesterly direc-
tion from Cape Chidley, Uihrador.
The Marion found no Ice south of
(il.HO decrees north latitude or east
of longitude 30.10 west.

The cutter encountered heavy Ice
north and northwest of G1.30 north
latiude and 59 west.

The Marion expressed the belief
that because of a northwesterly
gale last Sunday it was unlikely
that the missing plane had landed
on Baffin Island or on the ice fields
and that if the fliers had not.
reached the coast of Greenland
their chances of rescue appeared

4. vt - ini uf'the conclusion of a banquet to ho

The Noted Dead Kes-- ? fiiForAi cw.

at one point only. If some ship-
ping point lias a, fraction more
than a carload of turkeys, these
birds must be trucked to some
other place for loading, or else
sent out by express or auto
freight. It is the desire of the
growers to secure permission from
the railroad company to have a
car moved from station to station
until a full load Is secured, a
charge, of course, being imposed
for the moving of tho car, which
will not exceed the cost of auto
transportation, and will greatly
simplify the loading problem.

HBaraaraBisSi'ii

the microphone, so that you will
know what they look like."

The nominee then introduced
Robinson. Plttman and Chairman
Itaskob of the national committee.
Then a voice came up from the
drenched throng:

"I ruined a perfectly good hut
coming here to hear you tonight,
Al."

--
Yes, and I'm ruining a per-

fectly good voice trying to tell
you about it." tho governor shot
back. "Furthermore," he said,
"you'll only need that hat until
September 5. but I'm going t
need this voice for two and a
half months."

That ended the show.

to be small.

a feature of Monday evening at me
Hotel Med font beginning at 0:30.

The complete program as an-

nounced by tlie local Chamber of
Commerce I'dMowh: Monday, 9:00
a. in., opening of the Institute by
II. N. Moo, president of the Klam-
ath Kails Chamber of Commerce;
ii: l, "Advertising," by H. T.
Vance: 10:00, open forum discus-
sion, led by William Gates: 10::i0,
"Hudgetlng Your Ituslness," by K.

JC. Hosworth, O. S. C. Instructor;
11:30, open forum discussion, led

by C. A. Meeker; 2:00 p. m., "The
Hales Dollar," K. 10. Hosworth;
3:00, discussion, led by C. W.

3:30, "Accounting for Your

lluslncss," K. K. Moswnrlh; '1:30,
.IlLnnuuInn Infl ItV .1. C. MjlTlIi:

KltOCKTON, .Mass.. Aug. L'.'i.

A. Krolliingiiam of iOasl-iii-

in congress from
the fourteenth Massachusetts dis-

trict and former lieu tenant
was found dead in his yacht

In the harbor at Xorlh Haven,
Maine, according to word received
here today. Jle was fi7 years old.

Mr. Krolh ingham. a republican,
was lieutenant governor of Mas-
sachusetts from IftOK to !H Me
sc ved In congress continuously
since J!HM.

RELIEF FROM CURSE

OF CONSTIPATION

f'OPKXHAOKX. Aug. 28. (VP)

The Greenland administration has
received a. message from the sher-ilf- f

of south Greenland stating that
jail airplane believed to be the
Greater Rockford, manned by Men
Hassell and Parker Cramer, was
sighted Sunday morning along

lihe southwest coast of Greenland.
The telegram, received from the

MEET TO SETTLE

THE GRANTS PASS
IIKAU I LAN 10 SIGNALS

Youthfulness
The reading segment of

the Nokrome Bifocal is

practically invisible. As

a result, glasses with
have the same

handsome youthful ap-

pearance as the single vi-

sion lenses worn by tlie

young people of today.

Dr. Jud Rickert
Optometrist
222 E. Main

(Continued from Page One.)

li:30, banquet at the Holel Med-

KOOKY POI.n'T, It. I., Auk. 23.

(pj Senator Ourlis, republican
vice presidential nominee, charged
In a speech today thai the demo-
crats were "trying to fool the peo-

ple" on the prohibition propositi
of (Jovernor Smith, democratic
presidential nominee.

Departing from a prepared ad-

dress. Senator Curtis look up the
prohibition issue raised last itiKhi
by Governor Smith In his speech
of acceptance.

"Our friends on tht other side,"
lie derlared, "arc trying to ftl
the people. You know under the
constitution of the United Stales
Is Impossible for them to do what
they promise. They passed a law
In the state of New York and the
governor who signed It knew It wns
unconstitutional when he signed It,
and the supreme court so ruled.
"Why is he trying to fool the peo-

ple?"
Curds was referring to the prop-

osition of Governor Smith, advanc-
ed last night to allow states to fix
tlie control of sale of alcoholic
beverages. In his proposition, the
democratic nominee also suggested
an amendment to the constitution
to make the plan constitutional.

Referring to claims that the
prohibition law canot lie enforced,
Curtis told how he closed fj

in Topeka during his term as
prosecuting attorney, uud ho added!
that 'hey stayed closed four long
years."

sheriff at 1:40 p. m., lidded thai
two motor boats would be sent,
out Immediately to resume search
for the missing American airmen,
in view of the new information
available.

Tlford: S:i)0 p. in., innn, u. i .

Vance, and l:00, discussion, led by
n iiiiumi.1I

Not ih Only One
NKW YORK, Aug. 23. (VP) The

presidential campaign is one cause
lof u case of marital trouble which

lias reached the courts. .Mrs. R. .1.

llirsch, whose business In bullous
and banners naturally has been
booming, seeks an injunction to

A Rattle Creek physician says,
"Constipation is responsible for
more misery than any other cause."

Rut immediate relief has been
found. A tablet called Rexall Or-
derlies has been discovered. This
tablet attracts water from the sys-
tem into the la.y. dry, evacuating
bowel called the colon. The water
loosens the dry food waste a ml
causese a gentle .thorough, natural
movement without foiyning a habit
or ever increasing the dose.

Stop suffering from constipation.
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night.
Xex tday bright. Get 24 for l'"c
today at the nearest Rexall DrugStore.

Tuesday's schedule includes I he

following: !t:00 a. m., "Store Ar-

rangement," II. T. Vaneo; 10:00,

dor. It Is approximately ;i0l miles
across an arm of the Atlantic from
Cape Chidley to Flskernaes.

In view of the fact that the
plane was reported as coming from
tiie t, it would indi-- .
cate (hat the fliers had lost their
way at some point between Mount
10 vans and Flskernaes and had
turned southward along tle
laud coast. If they continued their
course lo the east, they would have

led hv V. II. Miller;
(My Commander Donald H. Mac-- 1

Millau. Arctic Kxplorcr.)
XAIX, Labrador. Aug. L'3. ( Ry

radio to the Associated Press. A

continued search for liert Hassell

10:3u, "Credlls." 10. 10. Ilosworlli;

SAI.K.M. Ore.. Aug. H.(A'
I'l'he bondholders' committee of the
Grants I'ass Irrigation district, and
representatives of the project Will
meet tomorrow with the state
reclamation commission to con

restrain her hushaml from com-

peting with her.

Springfield--- ? 2 7, :iliil Willamette
bridue nearly completed. and Parker Cramer. Rockford. 111.,1

:;to, discussion, led by Miner
Wlllams; 2:00 p. in., "Collt'etions,"
10. 10. Hosworlh. and at 3:00 final
discussion hchsIoii led by K. Ii.
Redden. 3StSnvimm to (he inisiness insti
tute In this city similar meelings
have been sponsored by the O. S.
C. af Maker, Klamath Kalis and
other places In Oregon. More Good News, Men!Baseball Scores

Ailli'i'li'iiu.
II. K.It

SALE.CONTINUES ALL NEXT WEEK
More Big Bargains for Friday and Saturday that Will

A I. MAN V. Auk. L'3. !) tiov-crn-

Smith li'ft here totlny for
Xi'u York, wln;ro he iiIhiimihI to
meet pmly leailci'H lo talk over
IiIh Hiieeeh-nuikiii- eamimlKli.

Aieomiuinled liy .Mrs. Smith, the
demoeriitle irelileiltlul nominee
roile In the iirlvate uur "St.

helotiKltiK I" Wlllluin K.
Kenny. It vn nttuclled to n Xrtv
York Centntl trnln.

Cleveland I '

Philadelphia :i I!

Miller und ulrey; drove and
Cochrane.

It. II. K.

Detroit ! S

Itoston I li I

Carroll and llnl'Kruve; liussell,
(irll'ftu nnd Hurry. Hoffman.

SMITH I...MI()()M:ii

Make a Trip to the Model a Real Opportunity Visit!

If you haven't attended this Sale If you haven't gotten in on these
Bargains Don't spend a cent for Men's Wear until you get time to
attend this Gigantic- -

It. II. K

ChlcaBii II fi II

Washington I II

(111 innlUKS.)
lllunkcnshlp, Thomas und Hcck:

.Mulberry und Uud.

ST. I.OCIS. New York game
post polled; wet grounds. Double-heade- r

tomorrow. SPECIAL$20,000 Stock Disposal
Lack of Space Prevents Us From Giving You But a Few Bargains

Canvas Gloves 2c
Sold at this price only with purchase of S2.00
or more of other goods 4 pairs to a customer.

National.
Klrst game: R. 1. K.

MrooUlyn il : II

tMncliinatl 7

DoitU and I leberry; Kolp and
I'lelnb-h-

Second game. R. II. 10.

Rronklyn I tl I)

Cincinnati ti :i i

Rjilterie.s: Moss. lOrbiirdt, Cllloll
and (lOoch; Ash and hirgiti ve.

0

RKlrst gaiiM':

CLOTHING -- :- SUITS -- :- HATS -- :- OVERCOATS
At Unequalled Low Prices for the Last Few Days of This Sale

LOOK AT THESE SUIT VALUES

New York ii !i '2

IMttsburgh 3 S 0

lienion, Seoii und Ilogau, ti'Knr- -

fell: lllll hiwI llemsley.

(Continued from fiiue One.)

or heen tinHWercil, I urire und xhull
continue lo uhrtnlute repeal of
that amendment. (Inventor Smith
now proposes an liiKeuloyti and
pmcllenhle plan liy ainenillnB the
elKhtecnlh amendment, of retui-n-Ili-

to thoHo HtatCM whose peopl.desire It the authority to control
tho liquor truffle within their sev-
eral borders after the fashion
which has proven so successful In
Hui 'hots und other Canadian prov-
inces.

"The ohjecllon to the elshli'enth
amendment Itself would not he met
entirely by this method of deallni;
w llh the Btihjecl. That amendment
would remnlii In placue the

with false iluclrlne for
yeiu's to come.

"II will he most Interesting to
observe the reacllon of public opin-
ion to Coventor Smith's very e

and reasonable recomnienil-ntlini.- "

On the republican side. (!i.v-cni-

Smith's declaration as to
the tariff was criticized by Sena-
tors lloiah uud Smoot. The for-
mer said tlie Cnderwood tariff,
"which I understand the Kovernorto spe.lrically Indorse," would
mill the livestock, dairy, poultry
und kindred industries.

Senator Sinoot. who described
the address as "fnlrly uood dciuo-ciatl-

political speech." declared
Hint the I'nderwood tariff "would
have ruined the country If the
World war had not occurred."

In n statement comlemultiK
Hoover's farin relief view as

at West Hraneh. tleorne
X. l'eek praised that of the New
York Koveriior. As cotlltusted with
lloover. the farm lender said.
Smith has approved the bleu that
"n sound way must be found to
make tlie tariff effcctlvo on

products with exportable
fiurpliiscs nnd that there must be
eulialllv of treutmeut In turttf
schedules for uKiictilturo with In

K.
:i

i

;ner,
gati.

Second game: R. II
New York ;i t!

IMM.sbui g 1,1 I I

IttitlerieH: llubtiell.
Nlehols. Aldiiilge nnd
O'lan-ell- l'UNsell uud lenish

Lot No. 3

$24-8- 5

Lol No.

$9.95Passing of the
Early Pioneer

Lot No. 4

$28-8-

New fall styles and pat-
terns. The very latest
from the country's fash,
ion centers are here in
time for this sale all
at sale prices. Many 2.

pants suits are

Lot No. 2

$14.85
A Wonderful Line ot

Serges. Cheviots and
Tweeds in late patterns.
Every suit is a real

genuine saving value.

Lot No. 5

$34-5- 0

Our Finest Michael
Sterns Suits, including
the New Fall Styles.
All Late Patterns and
Highest Quality. A
Real Value and a Sav-
in of $10 to $20.

Young Men's Suits in

Fancy Desirable Pat-

terns. Sizes 32, 33, 34

and 35 only. Just 15
more to sell at this Low
Price.

Beautiful patterns and
new styles in all the
new fancy patterns. A

saving of $10 or more
on every garment in
this group.

I'KNDl.KTON, Ore.. Aug. aa.
l A. M. Isaac. TS. pioneer of

rmatilla county, died here last
nlKht. IU: crossed the plains In
INtifi.

.M.RSHK!l-:i,l- Ore.. Atig. ":.
iV) Mrs. .In Hum juxoii, s , one
of the best known Coos pioneers,
died early today. Klght children
survive. She came to Coos Ray
l IStl", after her marriage iu
Norway.

MALLORY AND FASHION CRAFT HATS-N- EW FALL OVERCOATS

dustry."

imovr.ti
Our $7.50 Hats

$5.95
Our $6.50 Hats

$4.95
Our $5.00 Hats

$3-9- 5

REMEMBER! SALE CONTINUES ALL NEXT WEEK

Just In!

Fall
Shirts

A brand new ship
ment of smart new
collar . a tt a c h e d

shirts, Including
broadcloths Four
big lote at

$1.19

$1.39

$1.95

$2-9- 5

Men's Bow Ties

79d

Outing Flannel
Pajamas. Your

Choice at

$1.59

Mens Fancy Silk
and Rayon Hose

Pair

59c

Choice of

Flannel Shirts

S3.95i f rf

FANCY
TOMATOES

2 Crales 65c
FANCY

PEACHES
' 85c Box

Gossett's
Central Avenue

Grocery
632 Norlh Central

Opon Evenings and Sundays

(Continurd from Rago tHie.)

and 1 will do every thhiK In my
power to help lift It."

Republican leaders with him
said Unit Hoover's evident sincerity1
ami apparent thorough knowledge
of agricultural problems seem to
liavo won tho support of middle
western states, originally for
Krnnk O. I.owdeii.

The Iowa delegation's attitude
Was expressed by ncar Hellne.
chairman of the Iowa Farm

In these words:
"It wan the cohKcnauM of Iowa

fariiifi'M that wo should work with
you, Mr. Hoover, towards the solu-
tion of the agricultural problem,
lowii farmers arc confident you
nre big enough to accomplish that
which we desire. Your record of
Hervlce to our country nnd to man
kind, linked with your plain state-
ments of fact und your honesty,
make Uh believe you will find u

solution of our problems. We
have faith In you. Mr. Hoover, all
thai we Hnk In an opportunity to
cooperate with you. Wo are wilt-m- r

and covet the chance to help
jlovclnp a program."

Broadcloth
Dress Shirts

79c
Limit - to

( 'nstoniei- -

Model Clothing Co.
126 East Main Street Moil's Narrow Melts, values to n 29?


